Background {#Sec1}
==========

Lower levels of physical activity (PA) and increased sedentary time have contributed to an increase in negative health outcomes including obesity and diabetes \[[@CR1]\]. Both behaviours have been identified as important and independent risk factors for premature mortality \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]. For example, a 2 % increase in all-cause mortality risk was associated with each hour of daily sitting, even when PA was accounted for in the analysis \[[@CR2]\]. This risk was enhanced when daily sitting exceeded 7 h per day \[[@CR2]\], a value similar to that seen within the workplace \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. Likewise, low levels of PA, particularly moderate-vigorous PA, was associated with greater all-cause mortality (risk ratio of 3.3) that was enhanced when combined with greater sitting time \[[@CR4]\]. Low PA and high levels of sedentary behaviour may be particularly relevant to the workforce with workplace sitting accounting for a majority of sitting time during a weekday \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Additionally, high amounts of workplace sitting appear to result in high levels of leisure-time sitting \[[@CR5], [@CR8]\]. Therefore, the workplace provides a key environment for PA and sedentary behaviour management to impact on health and well-being.

Working adults comprise a significant proportion of the population \[[@CR9]\]. Therefore, it is important for health promotion efforts to focus on this particular group for long-term health benefits \[[@CR10]\]. Previously, PA and/or sedentary behaviours were examined within a university setting due to the substantial number of working hours completed by employees and limited time to undertake PA, a significant barrier reported for PA participation \[[@CR7], [@CR11]--[@CR14]\]. This setting exemplifies the typical white collar workplace where there has been a focus on employee productivity and/or health \[[@CR15]--[@CR19]\] via examination of PA, sedentary behaviours, and quality of life (QOL) \[[@CR11], [@CR12], [@CR20]--[@CR22]\].

To our knowledge, most studies of health, PA and sedentary behaviour within the workplace, including universities, have focussed on specific interventions in small sub-populations of employees over a short timeframe \[[@CR11], [@CR12], [@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Very few have examined PA and sedentary behaviours within a workforce over time *without* targeted interventions. A greater understanding of the typical development of these factors will provide a comparative reference for future workplace interventions to gauge success. Distinctively, the natural progression of sedentary behaviours was examined in the Danish workforce between 1990 and 2010 with sitting time increased by 18 % in individuals of a high socio-economic status \[[@CR25]\]. This long-term examination highlighted an increase of sedentary behaviour for a select group that equated to approximately 0.9 % annually, based upon a linear progression \[[@CR25]\]. Recent emphasis on workplace interventions suggests a much greater development rate for sedentary behaviour that remains to be confirmed, possibly via a shorter term examination \[[@CR13], [@CR18], [@CR26]\]. Further, the results of van der Ploeg and colleagues focused on the sedentary behaviours of a subsample of the working population, with PA and accompanying QOL not examined \[[@CR25]\]. Investigation of the normal progression of PA and sedentary behaviour over a reasonable timeframe may clarify the true kinetics of these factors and their impact on health (e.g. QOL) within the workplace. Therefore, the aim of the current study was to examine the change in PA, sedentary behaviour and QOL over time *without* focussed interventions in a professional skilled workplace (i.e. university). It was hypothesised that PA levels and QOL would decrease over time while sedentary behaviours would increase as a natural progression within the workplace \[[@CR25]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Participants {#Sec3}
------------

This study used convenience sampling in an attempt to recruit all staff employed full-time at a regional university in Australia as previously reported \[[@CR7]\]. Due to the transient nature of employees within regional and rural/remote Australia \[[@CR27]\], a cross sectional observation design was employed with surveys conducted at two time-points, 2009 and 2013. Results from the initial survey and cohort were previously reported \[[@CR7]\], with the current study exploring the transient changes (i.e. four years later). For the follow-up cohort, full-time staff employed within the organisation were invited to participate via email and were directed to a secure web site to complete a self-administered survey of approximately 25 min duration.

Of the eligible, full-time, university staff (*N* = 2028), 346 (17.1 %) volunteered to participate in this online study with 113 (\~33 %) participants identified as academics and 233 (\~67 %) identified as professionals. The academic and professional distinction was made based on participant's primary role at the university with academics primarily involved with teaching and/or research, and professionals primarily involved with administrative, governance or technical issues \[[@CR7]\].

Procedures {#Sec4}
----------

The online survey assessed demographic characteristics via specific questions about staff's age, height, mass, gender, employment type and number of hours worked per typical working week. Additionally, the survey assessed participants' QOL via the Short-Form 36 (SF-36) version 2 \[[@CR28]\], PA levels during the past seven days using the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) long version ([www.ipaq.ki.se](http://www.ipaq.ki.se/)), and other factors (e.g. barriers/motivators to exercise) that were not considered in the current study (data not shown).

The SF-36 is a valid and reliable tool for the assessment of QOL \[[@CR29]\] and consists of 8 health domains including physical functioning (PF), role-physical (RP), bodily pain (BP), general health (GH), vitality (VT), social functioning (SF), role-emotional (RE) and mental health (MH) \[[@CR28]\]. Responses to questionnaire items were summed and scores transformed using Australian population norms \[[@CR30]\], with normative-based scores calculated between 0 (worst health) and 100 (best health). Additionally, summary measures of overall physical (PCS) and mental (MCS) health were calculated using the health domain scores \[[@CR28]\].

The IPAQ is a valid and reliable tool for measuring PA levels of adults between the age of 18 and 69 years \[[@CR31]\] and includes questions about physical activities in the domains of work, transport, yard/garden and leisure with results presented in MET-minutes per week \[[@CR32]\]. Additionally, the IPAQ identified daily and total week sitting time \[[@CR7]\] that has been moderately correlated with objective measures of sitting \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. The IPAQ has been utilised extensively as an outcome tool in studies of PA, sedentary behaviour and QOL \[[@CR35]--[@CR38]\], including those examining workplaces \[[@CR7]\].

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

All data were analysed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp) with data normality assessed using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov statistic. Data were presented as mean ± standard deviation where appropriate. Significant differences between staff classifications (academic vs. professional), genders (male vs. female) and cohorts (initial vs. follow-up) were determined using 2 × 2 ANCOVAs with hours worked as a co-variant. Staff classification and gender were examined within the current study as both factors were reported to influence PA and QOL levels within a university workplace \[[@CR7]\]. A mean difference (MD) score was calculated to easily demonstrate the cohort differences (i.e. change in variable over time). This MD score was calculated by subtracting the initial cohort scores from the follow-up cohort scores with positive scores indicating an increase over time and negative scores indicating a decrease in the relevant variable. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated to assess the association between demographic variables, PA, QOL and sedentary behaviour. A *p*-value of \<0.05 was set as the level of significance for all analyses.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

The age (43.2 ± 11 years), height (169.6 ± 9.1 cm), mass (73.3 ± 15.8 kg), gender distribution (29.4 % male, 70.6 % female), employment type (32.7 % academic, 67.3 % professional) and hours worked (43.8 ± 10.0) for the follow-up cohort were not significantly different to the initial cohort (*p* \> 0.05), indicating similar demographics for both cohorts \[[@CR7]\].

The PA levels of academic and professional staff are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Compared to the initial cohort, the follow up cohort undertook significantly less walking and total transport PA, significantly less vigorous and total leisure PA and significantly less total walking, vigorous and total PA (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). All staff in the follow-up cohort significantly exhibited greater total moderate PA (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In the follow-up cohort, professional staff undertook significantly less moderate PA at work, significantly more yard work/chores across all categories, and significantly more total moderate PA compared to academic staff (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Mean ± SD and change from initial cohort for physical activity and sitting for staff of the follow-up cohortFollow-up cohortMDAcademic (*n* = 96)Professional (*n* = 213)All (*n* = 309)Academic (*n* = 106)Professional (*n* = 158)All (*n* = 264)Work (MET-minutes per week) Walking60 ± 17763 ± 17762 ± 176−160^†^−76−112 Moderate activity223 ± 1143139 ± 592^\*^167 ± 817136^†^−349 Vigorous activity214 ± 875184 ± 900194 ± 891111−243 Total496 ± 1885386 ± 1438423 ± 159987−81−20Transport (MET-minutes per week) Walking86 ± 136128 ± 275114 ± 238−205^†^−249^†^−227^†^ Cycling236 ± 633193 ± 713207 ± 6873−124−74 Total322 ± 656321 ± 765321 ± 732−202^†^−373^††^−301^††^Yard/garden (MET-minutes per week) Vigorous yard chores326 ± 643556 ± 951^\*^480 ± 86715−923 Moderate yard chores460 ± 667672 ± 796^\*^602 ± 761−1207^†^139 Moderate inside chores326 ± 563512 ± 618^\*^450 ± 606−69569 Total1095 ± 13271698 ± 1656^\*^1500 ± 1581−9251^†^199^†^Leisure (MET-minutes per week) Walking394 ± 467323 ± 445347 ± 453392927 Moderate activity289 ± 369329 ± 486315 ± 4501008494 Vigorous activity144 ± 296186 ± 363172 ± 342−594^††^−472^††^−520^††^ Total827 ± 764838 ± 940834 ± 884−455^††^−359^††^−399^††^Total physical activity (MET-minutes per week) Walking540 ± 510514 ± 589522 ± 563−326^††^−297^††^−312^††^ Moderate activity1859 ± 21822400 ± 2008^\*^2220 ± 2080246^†^250^†^298^†^ Vigorous activity358 ± 913370 ± 981366 ± 958−483^††^−475^††^−477^††^ All2757 ± 29223284 ± 27803109 ± 2848−563^††^−522^††^−491^††^Sitting (minutes) Total per week3214 ± 10412988 ± 9653064 ± 995210^††^229^††^201^††^ Total per day459 ± 148427 ± 138438 ± 142303329*MD* absolute mean difference from initial cohort^\*^ *p* \< 0.05 vs. academic; ^†^ *p* \< 0.05 & ^††^ *p* \< 0.01 vs. initial cohort

The PA levels of male and female staff are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Compared to the initial cohort, both male and female staff undertook significantly less walking as transport, significantly less vigorous and total leisure PA, total walking, total vigorous and total PA with significantly more total moderate PA (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In the follow-up cohort, male staff undertook significantly more walking and total PA at work, significantly more cycling and total transport, significantly more moderate leisure PA with significantly less moderate yard and inside chores compared to females (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Mean ± SD and change from initial cohort for physical activity and sitting for staff of the follow-up cohortFollow-up cohortMDMale (*n* = 98)Female (*n* = 233)Male (*n* = 73)Female (*n* = 130)Work (MET-minutes per week) Walking91 ± 21650 ± 157^\*^−59−135 Moderate activity197 ± 780156 ± 8377043 Vigorous activity216 ± 1014186 ± 839−88113 Total503 ± 1530393 ± 1635^\*\*^−7921Transport (MET-minutes per week) Walking141 ± 282103 ± 218−216^†^−229^†^ Cycling321 ± 739161 ± 663^\*^40−120 Total463 ± 776263 ± 709^\*^−176−351^††^Yard/garden (MET-minutes per week) Vigorous yard chores518 ± 753468 ± 914−3258 Moderate yard chores481 ± 639657 ± 803^\*^107148 Moderate inside chores223 ± 285548 ± 677^\*\*^−1896 Total1185 ± 13161644 ± 1664^\*\*^20274^†^Leisure (MET-minutes per week) Walking297 ± 400368 ± 4751230 Moderate activity388 ± 522283 ± 415^\*^212^†^39 Vigorous activity206 ± 383160 ± 325−651^††^−448^††^ Total890 ± 904811 ± 880−428^††^−379^††^Total physical activity (MET-minutes per week) Walking529 ± 551521 ± 571−263^†^−335^††^ Moderate activity2127 ± 16802273 ± 2232377^††^264^†^ Vigorous activity421 ± 1076346 ± 909−741^††^−336^††^ Physical activity3077 ± 23873140 ± 3030−628^††^−406^††^Sitting (minutes) Total per week3101 ± 11233052 ± 938232^††^192^†^ Total per day443 ± 161436 ± 1343327MD absolute mean difference from initial cohort^\*^ *p* \< 0.05 & ^\*\*^ *p* \< 0.01 vs. male; ^†^ *p* \< 0.05 & ^††^ *p* \< 0.01 vs. initial cohort

In regards to sitting, the follow-up cohort experienced greater weekly sitting time compared to the initial cohort with similar differences noted for both employment types and genders (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

There were no differences in QOL noted between employment types or between genders within the follow-up cohort (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Compared to the initial cohort, academic staff exhibited greater VT, RE, MH and MCS, and reduced BP and PCS (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, professional staff exhibited greater VT and MCS with reduced BP and PCS compared to the initial cohort (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). With respect to gender, male staff exhibited greater MCS and reduced PF, BP and PCS compared to the initial cohort (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Female staff also exhibited greater VT and MCS with reduced BP and PCS compared to the initial cohort (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Mean ± SD and change from initial cohort for quality of life for staff of the follow-up cohortFollow-up cohortMDAcademic (*n* = 96)Professional (*n* = 213)All (*n* = 309)Academic (*n* = 106)Professional (*n* = 158)All (*n* = 264)PF53.1 ± 6.052.4 ± 7.252.6 ± 6.8−0.4−0.5−0.5RP52.9 ± 5.252.8 ± 5.552.8 ± 5.40.1−0.2−0.1BP48.5 ± 7.947.7 ± 7.047.9 ± 7.3−2.5^\*^−2.3^\*^−2.5^\*^GH50.2 ± 10.048.7 ± 7.448.7 ± 9.50.0−0.8−1.1VT48.1 ± 7.147.2 ± 7.747.5 ± 7.54.5^\*\*^1.92.9^\*^SF49.4 ± 9.949.3 ± 9.749.3 ± 9.70.30.10.1RE51.0 ± 5.850.0 ± 6.850.1 ± 6.53.7^\*\*^0.61.5MH48.6 ± 9.648.8 ± 9.848.8 ± 9.72.6^\*^0.41.4PCS51.2 ± 5.550.4 ± 5.850.6 ± 5.7−4.8^\*\*^−3.8^\*\*^−4.3^\*\*^MCS49.3 ± 6.748.7 ± 7.048.9 ± 6.95.7^\*\*^2.2^\*^3.5^\*\*^*MD* absolute mean difference from initial cohort, *PF* physical functioning, *RP* role-physical, *BP* bodily pain, *GH* general health, *VT* vitality, *SF* social functioning, *RE* role-emotional, *MH* mental health, *PCS* overall physical health summary, *MCS* overall mental health summary^\*^ *p* \< 0.05 & ^\*\*^ *p* \< 0.01 vs. initial cohortTable 4Mean ± SD and change from initial cohort for quality of life for staff of the follow-up cohortFollow-up cohortMDMale (*n* = 88)Female (*n* = 219)Male (*n* = 95)Female (*n* = 169)PF51.2 ± 8.653.1 ± 5.9−2.2^\*^0.2RP52.3 ± 6.153.0 ± 5.1−1.00.3BP47.2 ± 8.248.2 ± 7.0−3.4^\*\*^−2.1^\*^GH48.7 ± 9.549.4 ± 9.7−0.7−0.5VT47.0 ± 8.047.8 ± 7.31.23.8^\*\*^SF49.4 ± 10.449.2 ± 9.6−0.30.3RE49.5 ± 6.750.3 ± 6.50.42.0MH48.3 ± 9.649.0 ± 9.80.12.0PCS49.8 ± 6.750.9 ± 5.3−5.2^\*\*^−4.0^\*\*^MCS48.5 ± 7.249.1 ± 6.82.3^\*^4.2^\*\*^*MD* absolute mean difference from initial cohort, *PF* physical functioning, *RP* role-physical, *BP* bodily pain, *GH* general health, *VT* vitality, *SF* social functioning, *RE* role-emotional, *MH* mental health, *PCS* overall physical health summary, *MCS* overall mental health summary^\*^ *p* \< 0.05 & ^\*\*^ *p* \< 0.01 vs. initial cohort

The number of hours worked for all staff in the follow-up cohort was significantly associated with age (*r* = 0.188, *p* \< 0.01), RE (*r* = 0.125, *p* \< 0.05) and total sitting time (*r* = 0.249, *p* \< 0.01). Total sitting time was significantly and negatively associated with RP (*r* = −0.115, *p* \< 0.05), BP (*r* = −0.124, *p* \< 0.05), MH (*r* = −0.173, *p* \< 0.01), PCS (*r* = −0.133, *p* \< 0.05) and MCS (*r* = −0.116, *p* \< 0.05). Relationships were maintained with similar correlation coefficients when analysed separately for employment category and gender. No other significant correlations were noted.

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

Using a cross-sectional design, the current study described changes in PA levels, sitting behaviour and QOL in a regional workplace by comparing two different cohorts. Four years later, lower PA levels (leisure, walking, vigorous and total) and overall physical health (QOL) were observed indicating a potential decrease in PA and QOL over time. The lack of focussed interventions within a white-collar workplace may lead to undesirable changes in several risk factors for employee well-being. Development of the most appropriate and effective workplace interventions to address these alarming transformations are vital to minimise further deterioration and subsequent declines in employee health and productivity.

The current results were based upon cross-sectional analyses and self-report methods of PA from two different cohorts that may be limited in terms of reliability, validity and recall bias \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\]. Therefore, the current results should be interpreted with some caution. Nonetheless, the most crucial finding of the current study was the significant change in total weekly sitting time with an increase of \~200 min per week (half an hour per day) over the 4-year period. This increase was \~2 % per year (assuming a linear trend) and twice that reported for the Danish workforce between 1990 and 2010 \[[@CR25]\]. This trend was disturbing given the relatively short timeframe of four years and the growing body of evidence about the negative health impacts of prolonged sitting \[[@CR2], [@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR8]\]. Comparatively, this 30-min increase of sitting per day could equate to ≥1 % increase in all-cause mortality risk \[[@CR2]\]. Our results highlight an escalated rate of sedentary behaviour within the workplace and an emerging serious risk factor for workers and management that requires attention.

Importantly, the sitting time increase in the current study was independent of employment category (and indirectly tasks/duties) and gender confirming the workplace as an increasingly sedentary-based environment for all workers \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. Given the strong, positive relationships between workplace and non-workplace sedentary behaviours \[[@CR5], [@CR43]\], and sedentary behaviours and cardiovascular/metabolic disease risk \[[@CR6], [@CR44], [@CR45]\], the current results provide further evidence of the workplace being a critical setting for sedentary behaviour reduction and improved employee health and well-being. Further, incorporation of PA may provide additional benefits including increased employee productivity \[[@CR19], [@CR46]--[@CR48]\]. Therefore, interventions targeting both sedentary behaviours and changes in lifestyle, such as increased PA, may be essential to support employee productivity, minimise health risks and to counteract the evolving sedentary workplace \[[@CR49]\].

Another concerning trend found in the current sample was the reduction in PA levels within most categories (i.e. leisure, walking, vigorous and total PA) over time. A similar reduction in PA was recently reported in a cross-sectional survey of Czechoslovakian adults during 2002 to 2011 \[[@CR50]\]. Paired with the increased sitting time, the reduction in PA levels places the current workers at an increased risk of premature mortality \[[@CR5], [@CR41], [@CR42]\]. This PA reduction could have simply reciprocated the increase in sitting time. However, total moderate PA was greater (10.4--17.7 %) for the follow-up cohort which may have reflected a compensatory effort by participants to enhance PA given their level of workplace sitting \[[@CR51]\], or a renewed effort to undertake moderate PA daily in accordance with updated PA recommendations \[[@CR52]\]. Regardless, this increase in moderate PA was at the expense of reductions in other PA categories, in particular total self-reported PA, and an increased sitting time. Several studies have recommended sitting time as the key focus for health interventions with PA of lesser importance \[[@CR43], [@CR53]\]. Others though have highlighted the importance of PA contributions in addition to sitting time for improved health \[[@CR2], [@CR54]\]. The current, long-term data would indicate that both sitting and PA foci require attention to support the well-being of employees \[[@CR49]\].

Interventions aimed at interrupting sitting behaviour have been shown to reduce sitting time \[[@CR49], [@CR55]--[@CR57]\], enhance PA levels \[[@CR51], [@CR58]\], and improve cardio-metabolic risk factors \[[@CR48], [@CR59]\]. In a recent systematic review, sedentary behaviour interventions were concluded to be effective in reducing workplace sitting for white-collar workers with multi-component and environmental based approaches particularly effective \[[@CR49]\]. Others utilising workplace PA interventions have reported similar benefits including improvements in QOL or well-being \[[@CR20], [@CR60], [@CR61]\]. In the current study, the absence of a workplace intervention may have contributed to a lower overall physical health measure of QOL for the follow-up cohort. This lower QOL may have resulted from the increased sitting levels, lower total PA levels and/or potentially poorer fitness of employees. Fitness levels of employees were not assessed in the current study but may be a direct result of changes in sitting and PA behaviours \[[@CR12], [@CR62]\]. Examination of fitness along with sitting and PA behaviours may clarify the importance of these factors individually or in combination for employee health and productivity \[[@CR12], [@CR63]\].

Despite a poorer physical QOL, the follow-up cohort exhibited greater overall mental health (i.e. MCS). This was unexpected given the similarity in demographics between cohorts, the lower PA and greater sedentary behaviour of the follow-up cohort, and the significant and negative associations between mental health indices (MH and MCS) and total sitting time for the initial and follow-up cohorts \[[@CR7]\]. An explanation for this result was not obvious but may be related to the greater moderate PA levels for the follow-up cohort with moderate intensity PA demonstrated to enhance mental well-being \[[@CR20], [@CR22]\]. Future studies may elucidate the relative contributions of sedentary behaviour and PA on both physical and mental health of employees including changes with workplace PA and/or sitting interventions. These studies are vital given the substantial number of working hours undertaken by employees.

Previously, we reported significant relationships between working hours, sitting time and QOL in university employees \[[@CR7]\]. Similar relationships were again reported in the current study, as well as in a separate study where substantial working hours were associated with decreased QOL for accomplished health professionals \[[@CR64]\]. This relationship likely reflects the impact of working hours on sitting time, which later influences a range of metabolic and cardiovascular risk factors and finally QOL \[[@CR6], [@CR43]\]. Several studies have reported on the beneficial effects of reducing sitting time for cardiovascular biomarkers and risk \[[@CR48], [@CR59]\]. However, the optimal workplace intervention to reduce sitting behaviour, increase PA levels and enhance employee health remains unknown \[[@CR65]\]. As indicated beforehand, several workplace interventions have been undertaken with reported benefits for PA and/or sitting levels \[[@CR20], [@CR55], [@CR56], [@CR60], [@CR61]\]. Future studies will elucidate the benefits of workplace interventions to counteract the developing, sedentary work environment, an important contributor to employee health \[[@CR66]\].

It is worth noting that the findings from the current study were limited to cross-sectional sampling over time and a small proportion of staff from one workplace (\<20 %). As stated previously, the examination of different cohorts may have inherent limitations concerning survey responses. Though, there were no significant differences in demographics for the two cohorts, indicating comparable population samples. Despite this similarity, a degree of caution is recommended in interpreting the changes in PA and sitting behaviour for the current study. Possible confounders such as working hours were considered in the current study however, others such as fitness levels, cognitive function, work environment, etc. were not and may have influenced results. Further, participants were from the same workplace and surveyed at the same time of the year, across cohorts, to minimise the influences of annual workplace activity and/or season. Longitudinal sampling, using objective measures of PA and sitting across a variety of workplaces may confirm the precise time kinetics of PA and sitting behaviour. Secondly, this study examined staff from one organisation with the proportion of the entire staff who participated in this survey, smaller than expected. Therefore, the current results may not be reflective of all staff within multiple organisations. However, the current study examined a larger sample than prior studies \[[@CR15], [@CR67]\] with results for sedentary behaviour similar to that of multiple worker groups within the Danish workforce \[[@CR25]\]. Nonetheless, future studies are encouraged to enrol larger working populations and from a range of workplaces for increased generalisability of results to the working population. Finally, all measures in this study were self-reported with the IPAQ previously suggested to overestimate PA in some populations \[[@CR68]\]. The limitations of self-reported PA levels have been well documented \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\] with the use of objective assessments (e.g. accelerometry) recommended to confirm the current results and clarify the kinetics of PA and sitting behaviour within the workplace.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

Using a cross-sectional design, the current study has highlighted the natural progression of PA, sitting behaviour and QOL in a regional workplace over a 4-year timeframe *without* focussed intervention. Importantly, the lack of a focussed workplace intervention may have contributed to a rapid increase in sedentary behaviour, and decreases in most categories of PA and physical QOL within a professional skilled workplace. Despite the potential health risks associated with such behaviours, the current developing nature of the workplace may limit individuals' ability to reduce their sitting or increase their PA levels without the assistance of focussed interventions. Greater focus on workplace interventions including optimal activities, frequency, duration and intensity may assist in the reduction of risk factors and improvement of employee health and/or productivity.

PA

:   Physical activity

QOL

:   Quality of life
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